















　In recent years, the number of books sold has been declining signifi cantly. In addition, the rise of e-books 
has further added to the decline in sales of paper books.
However, on the other hand, the unit of annual paper loss does not decrease at all due to various reasons 
such as Japan's unique publishing system of agency, the drop in the purchase price of used paper collection, 
and the purchase standard of used books.
Therefore, we divided the causes of paper loss into those caused by the system and those generated by 
individuals, and decided to make a proposal with the aim of reducing losses from individuals.
 The proposal uses the reader's culture of "micro library". A "micro library" is a culture in which books that 
are read by individuals are freely provided to others. A culture that does not rely on existing secondhand 
book trading systems such as secondhand bookstores and Bookoff, but instead gives to others the books 
that have played a role for them by bartering them, and instead receives used books with the same role from 
others. Is. In detail, there are several patterns, such as the role of the library, the role of providing, and the 
role of exchange, most of which are operated by individuals.
However, the current situation is that there are waves in individual activities and stable operation has not 
been possible.





















































約 2 万冊 /(km^2/ 月 ) と設定する。本棚は隣接民家と
の適切な距離関係を保ちつつ採光、配置を行う。全体
は屋根とポリカ―ボの外壁によって覆うことによりス
トレージとしての保全性も保つ。
　また、隣家の庭と接続することにより本のある場所
を読む場所、学ぶ場所として拡張する。
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